
SHORT PASSING . EVENTS.mians better living end1 better work la
every thing a hioh lends to the advance
ment of the world and Its best in-

terests.
SaleEstablish 1S7S.

Pub lahed In Two Sections, every
and Friday, at Journal Building,

Craven Street, r
Sleeping Redactions on all Goods Entire

v Stocft of Dress Goods and Sdks
t 60 ctsi on the dollar.

the citizens are not realizing that condi-

tions have greatly changed, that busi-

ness is greater knd heavier, and the
trafflo of ten years ago, is not to be com-

pared with that of today. To continue
the old methods is simply throwing the

tax payers' money Into the sheets with-

out giving the tax payers any solid

Sround for them to walk upon, and yet
making them pay money for aomething
which makes no show nor even offers
something In permanent Improve-

ments.

If no more than one block, one mile
of solid and permanent roadway was con

atructed each year, it would be far more

in real advancement, than the present

attempt to keep patched up five or ten

miles of streets, with all of them In si
mest constant need of repairs.

JACKETS 40 Jacke a, the Bind
D.m't TJftV tlO 00 for Vnlir anif.

same auit in our shre for $4 52,
juanten dozen men's and toys' Dress Shirts you pay 60c re

here 19 cents each A - '
'

v . ;
The shoes thatyou pay $1.50 for we sell you for 92 cent.
6000 yards ot Hamburg Edging and Ingict on, 15 and 20c quality,

sweeping aale price 7 1-- 2 and 10c. .

75 Middle Hi. '

Carving Sets.

' dreams as Warnings.
Periodicity of lapreuloaa am Ex-- -r

plaaatloa ef Fraiaaattloaa.
Dr. Herman Swoboda of Vienna has

recently provided us with some very
Interesting data in reference to dreams,
data Which may do a great deal in
explaining many phenomena Which Up

to tbe present have been looked upon
as the work-o- f mysterious agencies.
This scientist believes that Impressions
.and events are again brongbt Into the
field of consciousness after certain
specified Intervals, in tbe case of men
after twenty-thre- e dsys and in tbe
case of women after twenty-eigh- t days.
Thoughts and recollections, en the oth-

er hand, have a periodicity which Is
epparently not explained in any way
by examination of the customary train
of Ideas. The reproduction of impres-
sions and recollections la so regular
that Dr. Swoboda baa frequently suc-

ceeded In predicting the appearance of
certain dreams at specific times.
'He himself always has tbe well

known "flying dream" twenty-thre- e

days after he has been skating, and It
Is probable that continual use of our
arms and legs in other than In a nor-

mal manner, as In danclug, skating,
bicycling, etc., will, after a period ot
twenty-thre- e or twenty-eigh- t dsys,
produce the "flying dream." Tbie form
of dream Is doubtless tbe result of the
ee called mu ulnr sense, for we pos-

sess a feeling not only of tbe position
of our muscles, but also of tbe changes
wliMi these muscles undergo In move-
ment ,

However, the most remarkable' part
of Dr. Swoboda's work is Its bearing
on premonitions and the key It gives to
tbe explanation of a large mass of these
phenomena. Again we will resort to
tbe cases mentioned by the author,
which will Indicate his meaning clear-
ly and briefly. Dr. Swoboda tells of
the case of a physician wbo dreams
that he is called upon to see a sick
child. On Jan. 3 the physician made a
visit to the child under discussion, and
tbe night of March 27 and 28 he bad
his dream. During his visit of Jan. 3
he bad received bis impressions, wblcb
after tbe triple lapse of the period of
twenty-eigh- t days, were again present-
ed in the dream. At tbe same time the
physician had his dream the mother of
tbe child bad a dream which represent-
ed the former visit of the physician, in
the case of the physician the dream
creating a premonition that he would
be called to see the child, while with
the mother there was suggested the ad-

visability of calling in the physician.
Public Opinion.

Scissors, Guns .

and various other things we keep will make nice Xmas presents.
General line of Hardware, Building Material, Paints and Saw Mill Supplier.

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.
BARDWARB 78 Middle St.

Phone 147.

New Bern i Military Academy
(INCORPORATED.) A '

NEW EIt X. .

"New Bern's Great Military School" Raleigh News nnd Observer.'
A Few Points of Excellence: . .

1. Superior Equipments, Beautiful Grounds, Pure Water, and huge, eiegant
ry furnished buildings, lighted throughout by electricity.

2. Superior Faculty. A Specialist at the head of every department. "

8. Cadet Barracks and Girl's Dorm Mory located at different points each
under competent disciplinarians. -

4. Lowest rates for the advantages.
Write for Catalogue. Spring Term Begins January 2nd.

Sr J, HOLLA DAY, A. B, LL. B.
President

LYbtrs French Periodical Drops
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, euro to accomplish DESIRED
RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy. Price, Si.50 per buttle,

CI HTIfll Beware of eoenwrfelri and fmltatloni. Tbe (ennlne la pal aa oalf la ua-H.- 4 Cast
2. ."51" w!h signature on eld., of the bottie. (bat - -
leas lor CMXlat to WIJXUMS Mfu.OU.loM ea (Telaaa.Oaia. jntSSfeSSS

Sold by DA.VIS
MOTT8 PE1MI PILLS

of menstruation." They are "MFE SAVERS" to girls atwomanhood, aiding development of organs and bodv. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm life1 beeomea a pleasure. $1. OO PEU BOX BY MAIL. Sold

aa ..

D..n't write It 1904.

Tte meraters of the K V Band are re-

quested to meet at tbe band ru n, Mon-

day night. .:

The auuual to;mon before ths Female
Benevolent Society will be preacted Sun
day evening at the Tlwracle church,
corntr Broad and Get re St. -

The Journal extends a Happy New
Year, and the best of wishes for the
health and prosperity of Its many read-

ers during 1905.

Toe theatre management hu changed
the entrance at the theatre for the col-

ored, much to tbe satisfaction of the col-

ored theatre goere.

A well known lady of this city, who
greatly enjoys driving was the recipient
on Christmas of a very stylish Stanhope
which she Is now enjoy log every day
when tbe sun shines.

James B, Dawson has on exhibition at
his store a check for $50 given him by
tbe Pepsi Cola Co., as a rebate of lOcts a
gallon on 500 gallons of Pepsi Cola dis-

pensed by him during the year 1904.

? R Betts leaves next week for his
new field at Ocracoke His many friends
regret to ice him leave New Bero. He
will preach his farewell sermon tonight
at the Pollock street Chapel where he
has been the pastor.

Tbe monthly meeting of thsFemale
Benevolent Society will beheld at the
home of Mrs Brlnson on Broad Street on
Tuesday afternoon January 3rd at four
o'clock. A full attendance Is requested.
N O Seymour Secretary.

The K of P Band are arranging a fine

program to be rendered at the Baptist
entertainment Tuesday night at Stanly
nail. The Band very kindly extended
their services to the isdies in chsrgeof
tbe entertainment.

All members of Eureka Lodge No. 7, 1

O O F are most earnestly requested to
be presint at the meeting tomorrow
nlghi as the Installation of officers will
take place and other matters of import-
ance will be brought before the meet-

ing.
Mr L M Edgerton bai removed his le

store and ''shop from Its former lo
cation In the Planters Building, to No
83. just two doors below on Middle St.,
where he wi lie inshspe to serve his
customers ss promptly and well as here-

tofore. '

Dr Armstrong, a repreaenta'lve of tbe
School of Osteopathy, has come to this
city, from Kentucky, and expects to
make it hla residence. Tbe school he
r.'prdsenU it new to the people here, but
the Doctor Is prepared to dtmooatrate
i(s value ti all who may vail upon
him

At the Christian feast which was held
tor about 60 children of the parish
achool in the rear of All Saint's Chapel
last Wednesday at noon nnder the leader
sblp of Mrs Uio Roberts msny hemes
werecheeied. Much praise is due Mrs
Roberts for her untiring efforts In mak-

ing this affair a success.
A one legged mus'elan furnished enter

taloment on Middle street yesterdsy for
those who cared to listen. Hit irn'ru-me- nt

was the violin, ami the music pro-

duced was very good, and from the way

the nickels and dimes poured In the
plsyer's hat he nust have been greatly
enjoyed.

Mr H P Burkhetmer the eflclent pos-

tal clerk on the Coast Line Railway
leaves tomorrow morniog to take a like
position on one of the railroads at Char-

lotte, In which city he and his family
will make their home. Mr Burkhetmer
came here over four years sgo, filling
the position which be resigns, during
that time and has made many friends
who regret to see him leave. Mr E M

Coleman of Marlon will succeed Mr

Burkhetmer In the postal service, v

A rumor Is afloat here to the effect
that att attempt will be made to have a
sneak bill passed through the Incoming
legislature allowing or ordering a dlspen
aery In New Bern, the act to become
operative April first. Does this mean
that the temperanco people are to be
balked In their efforts to have prohibi-

tion, or has the whole thing been engi-

neered for political put poses ? Are the
friends of temperance going to abandon
prohibition without giving it a trial?

Ad Pearson, a colored youth was pain-

fully bitten by a dog yesterday. The
boy works la a business place on Middle
street and usually takes his meals In the
rear ot the store. A neighbor's dog has
lately been hanging around at meal time
Ad In the kindness of heart would share
his luncb, with tbe hungry canine, and
a familiarity had thus grown np. Yes-

terday the boy In caressing his animal
friend, bed the misfortune to strike
sore on the dog's back, and la now mi-

nus quite a bit of flesh. The dog sprang
for the boy's throat, but missing It fas-

tened bis teeth In his neck, jast below
the esr, causing a painful laceration,
which required sewing np by a physic-

ian. '

TO CUBE A COLS IN ONE OAT

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund ihe money if
It falls tn cure.

E W tfrovo's signature Is on ech box
25o -

bid Ton Get a Bottle ?

More money has been spent for
liquor in this city for the past week,
than in any previous six months, is the
verdict of those who know. It was
last day yesterday, and the bottle trade
was immense, Btocking up for the dry
season was the order of the hour, and
it was not confined to the negro or the
white of low degree, for at Jacob's
auction there were those buying who
do not frequent bars.

Bottles were seen in plenty on the
street, and private reserves are well
stocked, and while ft is dry on the bar,
there is booze beyond.

The old, orlt-lna- l GROVES' Tettlea
Chill Tonic. You know what you are
taking. It Is Iron and quinioe in a
tastelusi form, lio cute, no pay, 63c.

W1IIS ON LIQUOR

Thinks No Important Legislation

Will Be Attempted.

Sentiment Against Distilleries. Visitor

From Oklahoma. No News of

Escaped Murderer Bysum.

Inauguration Cere-

monies

Raleigh, Dec. 31. Ail sorts of rumors
were eurrent today about R D By n urn,

the murderer of James H Aliord. The
sheriff says he has had no news later
titan that yesterday morning, that By
num was seen walking in a road eight
miles southeast of Kalelgh, going tow-

ards Benson, a station on the Atlantic
Coast Line. Bynum's wife Is nearly
crazed by the crime of her wretch of a

husband. She has three children, the
oldest 13. The lawyer, Bynum's cousin,
to whose house Bynum went at once,
says he found the murderer In tbe woods
He seems to have walked a long distance
with Bynum that day and perhaps that
night. A lawyer said that this lawyer
If he merely walked with Bynum was
not aiding and abetting in the letter's
escape, but that If he took Bynum up In
a vehicle and carried him eff that would
be a different matter. Some believe
Bynum was taken several mites in a
buggy, but the lawyer's mudiy feet
showed much rough walking. The
funeral of Alford wss largely atteeded.
He bore himself with rare courage to
the end after he had baen shot. He had
prayed for the reformation of .the drunk
ard who slew him.

This afternoon the special committee
sppointed by the chamber of commerce
to aid tbe legislative committee in ar
ranging for tbe inauguration cf Gov
Glenn met to consider! that matter.

Mr Pendleton, who is the head of one
of the great Indian schools in Oklahoma
was here today. His last prior visit to
Raleigh was when he was an officer in
Gen Sherman's army. He was in Gen
John A Logan's corps, which was the
one which so completely prevented the
negro troops from carrying out their
threat to burn the city, which threat
they made as soon as the news of Pres-
ident Lincoln 't assassination reached
here.

In an interview with A D Watts, the
author of the Watts liquor regulation
bill be said -"I find very little senti-
ment against this law. The republi-
cans have been acting against it in

some localities. Democrats to a small
extent were against it here and there
but this sentiment in their part is now
practically gone. 1 don't believe theue
will be any general liquor legislation of
importance, but some local legislation.
Last session an attempt was made to
secure the passage of a law not allow-
ing any distilleries or bars in towns
less than 600, but it failed to pass.
There ought to be such a provision, as
places under 500 have virtually no more
protection than the country. The sen-

timent against distilleries is very great
even in places where they are now in
operation. Asheville has driven them
out. There is a big movement to drive
them out of Richmond, Yadkin and
Davie."

Hornadaj Jones Marriage.

Beaufort, N. C, Dec 30.

Prof. Clifford L. Hornady, tf Trinity
Park School, Durham, N C, and Miss
Bessie Jones, of this city, were married
at 8 o'clock last evening. The wedding
took place In Ann Street Methodist
Church, Rev J A tlornaday father of
the groom and formally pastor of this
church, officiating, asslitsd by (he pas
tor, Rev H M Enre.

A large assembly cf relatives and
friends were present to witness tbe cere-
mony. The church' was handsomely
decorated with evergreens and potted
plants. The ceremony began by a very
pretty solo by Miss Lottie Caffre y

Promptly at 8 o'clock, the hour ap
pointed, the strains of Lohengrin wed
ding march pealed from the large orgaa
at which Mrs Frank Howland, of Dur
ham, presided, As the measured music
filled the church, from the pastor's study
came the first of the bridal party. These
were Mr Paul Webb of Morehead City
and Prof. Raymond Browning of Dur
ham, Next came two of the brdelsmalds
These were Misses Banye Sanders of
Beaufort and Dora Hornadsy of Green
vllle. Theie were followed ry Messrs
Tom W. Lindsay cf New Bern and Let-li- e

Davis of Morene id City; Misses Pau-

line Sheep and Mary McMullen of Eliza
beth City. Then cams Iwo little flower
girls, Mines Annie Jones and Lucy Far-lo-

who proceeded the bride wbo came
In leaning upon tbe arm of His Bessie
Howland of Beaufort. Lut csme the
groom with his brother, Mr F M Horna-
dsy of Greenville.

The bride wore White Japan silk with
the veil, and carried s large bcQ.iet 'of
bride's roses and tmllax, The brides-
maids. wore white Silk mul', and carried
boqueta of holly tied with red satin rib-tw-

- , ., .

After the ceremony the bridal party
went to the home of tbe bride's parents,
where a delightful reception was given
to the numerous friends who were pres-
ent, 'v.

This morning tbe happy couple left
on the early train for Greenville, where
they will remain a few days with the
groom's parents before going to their
borne In Durham.

They were the recipients of many
veJuaUe presents.' '

CHARLES L. STEVEN

1DITOB LSD FBOPBIXTOr,

SUBSCRIPTION RATH"-- ,

Two Month,. ................ .SoCente,
Throee Months........... 86 ".
8 Months, , 60 M

Twelve Montha, $1.00

ONLY IN ADVANCE,

Advertising rates furnished upon ap-
plication at the office, or upon inquiry
ay mail.

ESfThd jotntnu, u only aant on
basis. Subscribers will

receive notice of expiration of their sub-
scription and an immediate response to
notice will be appreciated by the
Journal

Entered at the Postofflce,; New Bern
8. 0. as second-clas- s matter.

PUBLIC DISAPPROVAL GREATER

THAN PROHIBITION

LAW.

Within a few days, Jannary fiiat, 1005

there will be no open saloon'in New Bern

in every day terms, the ..city will be

"dry," so far as the open selling or 11

ceneed liquor telling is concerned.

It Is no new thought of expression to
say that "prohibition does not prohibit,"
It has been said many times, and very

often has proven true, for It is character

Istlc of mankind to resent every seeming

barrier which msy be erected sgainst

his liberties or personal

rights.

The Divine injunction In thU particu-

lar, "thou shalt not." has been violated

beginning with the world's first parents

In the Garden of Eden, and today there
is the same feeling to resent, to violate,

and to And justification for the act Bu
man laws against those who would In-

fringe open society and public order

must have back of them the force which

shall bring quick and certain punish-ment.- lf

these laws are to be preserved In

their full majesty, and command the re-

spect necessary to make them thorough-

ly effective.

3ui greater, stronger, and more pow-

erful than the mere statute of the law is

the frown of public disapproval upon

the acts of man. Many a man and

woman have fled from this public disap

proval, when no law could abridge their
freedom for an hour.

And so It must be in New Bern, com-mejcl-

neit Monday, January the sec-

ond, 1905, If prohibition Is going tc
prove effective, If the abolishmtnt of the
liquor traffic in this city is going to
work lis true moral force, and do for

those who find In the open saloon the ir-

resistible attraction to cause them to fall

tlnre and again.

Public disapproval mUBt be as marked

upon the person who drinks to ezoess,

or to the violation of decency, whether

the drink be from the saloon, dispensary

or secured, privately It is not the ques

tiontomuch, bow was the liquor se-

cured, as the condemnation for Its drink
lng because of the evil which comes

from it. Let those who prayed and
worked before the election to do away

with the saloon, be now equally active

in pointing out and condemning liquor
drinking with the saloon out of busl-des- s,

for If it be a matter of public dis-

approval, there need be no guard set,

no detective to fasten the guilt upon the
procurer of liquor, no demand for jail
and punishment of those who are found

under the Influence of liquor, for the
drinker will find himself not so much

nuder the fear of the law, but will meet

the averted eyes of his neighbor, and

fail to feel that he Is a member of socie-

ty, therefore a wanderer, a lone being,

even in the crowd of his fellow men.

THROWING MONET INTO THE

STREETS.

No city has made more efforts towards
good streets than New Bern, and yet t
day its streets In most part are la a most

miserable condition.
The street making efforts of the local

authorities have been made under re-

strictions, there has always been the
seeming, it not real handicap or want of

money to make a good Job of It, there-

fore the resort to what can be termed
patching, and also the generous attempt!
at road building with oyster shells, this
latter proving the most delusive and de--

. . . .t i i m icepuve oi materials lor a ciiy s sweets,
where travel Is constant and heavy.

It has everproven false economy to
attempt road building with anything ei
cept the beet of materials, and oyster

shells are a very piior and costly substi-

tute for the materials with which the
streets of this city should be paved, and
must be, before these streets become tbe
roads which will sustain and endure the
tra.To which Is so constantly increasing.

in amount aud wt'lit
la rord to the streets of New r. rn,

we sold for 8 00, now (4 88.
of lnt.hAa vbati vnn Aon ml tha

Pocket Knivrs,

MILL SUPPLIES 44 Craven
Phone Sle.

PHARMACY
Tliev overcome Walr.
ness, irregularity and
omissions, increase vig

Davis' Pharmacy.

BJotlce I

Have Just received
fresh car load Ameri-
can Wire Ferce; same
will be sold at greatly
reduced rate. Come

md see me before
baying.

E. 17. Smallwood

m of Meet tlebic

RALEIGH, K. C, JAHURY 11th, to5

road will sell 'Round Trip Tickets to
Raleigh, N. C, and return on account
of the inguration of Gov. --elect Glena at
"alerghT" January llthrat the follow-
ing rates : ;

Bests 12 10 New Bern, 3 7
La Grange 2 25 Riverdala 4 00
Falling Crerk 2 45 Croatan. 1W
Kinston 2 65 Haveloelt ' 4 30)
Caswell 2 80 Newnontt 469
Dover 2 95 WildweoaY 4i65
Cove 3 15 Tuscarora J 4

Morehead City $4.90. v
4

Tickets to be sold January 10th and
11th with final limit Jan. 14th. 1906.
; . E. A. NEAL, Traffic Manager.

Strayed or Stolen !

Oa Trent River, Monday December
i6th, trained deer hound, male, color

hits with black spots, color of heal a
Itt'e reddish. A reward ot fS 00 will

paid for dog's ret urn to

r. T. BBORN,

A Croaien.NO

administrators Notico
Bavlog ailmlnlitr red upon the estate

if C VY Mcllwfss, deoeaaed, all persona
indebted tt laid i ate are reqqetted to
oke ImOiedi tie payment, and all per-,'o-

holding clainn sgali at said sva'e
re reqniated 10 prcnt the tame oa or

before Iecen,ler li 'J, 1901 or this no-

lle will be pleaded le bar of recovery,
This Dec 23id. 1004.

jusont. nocss,
4

Admlulairaior.

For Lillouanees, haailwlie, dy'T"A
',c Dr.Xbi'wiicr's Llrcr .nd lUiA Ar' I'

THE OTHER COTTON EXTREME.

The cotton year 1004-- 0 bids fair to

mark as great an extreme in the price of

cotton, as did the year 1903-- only it

marks the other extreme of prices, the
low point.

It is unfortunate that the (Southern

cotton farmer becetne carried away with
fifteen cent cotton, and became Imbued

with the idea that ten cents would for
years to come, if not always, prove the
minimum figure which he would receive
for his cotton.

The crop of 1904, now estimated at

13,000,000 bales and above, proves the

tremendous cotton growing capacity of

the South, and shows the need of some

(radical system, some method of plant-

ing which must not be hap hazard,every

farmer, every county, and each Southern

State putting in an acreage, as if It was

the last cotton the world was to see

grown.

The producer of any commodity be it

grown or taken from the ground, or man

ufactured, is certain to find ruin and loss

for his portion it he creates a surplus of

his commodity which must be forced

upon the buyer or consumer.

The southern cotton farmer has gone

blindly forward without thought or cal-

culation to produce cotton, In the largest

possible quantity, heedless to the fact of

the supreme danger of a surplus, which

fn its excess would lower the price to a

7ery low point, of every bale cf cotton

hat was actually needed by the consum-

er. If the cotton farmer could be cure

of fixing the price himself opDii the cot-

ton which the consumer must have, then

the surplus would not count, it could be

carried along, but trade condll ions are

otherwise, and crop shortage this year,

With high prlcss for the farm product,

msy mean for the year following a mam-

moth crop.wlth a surplus which destroys

the value of the entire crop. (

It Is essy for speculators and the wise

ones to predict any kind of a figure for

cotton on the present crop. Seven cents

can be set as the maximum price, with a

possible price of five cents. It is the old

story of no price too high when the mar

ket is up, or too low when It is down,

and so long as the producer gives no

heed to what a surplus will mean for

him, just that long must he pay the pen

ally.

NEW YEAR NEW WORK.

"Happy New Year" what of tbe New

Year, that shou'd be the question with

every Individual. Does It mean any

thing more than the greeting, or shall It

be really, truly, positively New. in the

endeavor for greater, better and nobler

actions and thoughts f

With todsy comes the laying of "tarn
Ing over a new leaf.' Is this "turning

over" to be actual, not for the promise

of today, but for the entire year, a put-

ting off of tbe sins of yesterday, and the

assuming of new thoughts, higher aspire

tlons with the positive spirit to let the

past be dead and hold its own dark sins,

which shall end in the brighter today

with Its nobler and brighter hopes ? '.

We gain

Justice, judgment with years or cIbs

years are In vain," the poet hu said,

and tcdsy shoild be the accounting for

the past year, which expired nponthe
toll of the bell at midnight, December

81st 1904. Hu the past year
been In vale, not because of failure

to acquire fame or wealth, or the grati-

fication of personal desires, but has It

brought the honor of a life better lived

for others, for humanity, worthy of

that Supreme declaration, "well done,
good and faithful servant I " '''..-'-

If today means the desire for greater
and higher ambitions, then it Is a New
fear, and Its happiness will befonnd
with each day as It passes, and there
will be a New Year filled with new days
each of promise, each giving something
new and good to the world, for
"We live In deedi.not years;ln thoughts

, . not breaths;

In feelings, not in figures on a AM.

We should count time by heart
throbs. He most Uvea

Who thinks most, feels the noblest,
acts the best "

If this shall be the thought snd In-

spiration of eth one, then Indeed shall

t:.' Is a l ow Year, a l.npry one, for It

Tar Trarklrsa Trailer.
Berlin has led the way In a new and

promising development of street rail-

way transit. By menus of electric om-

nibuses deriving their power from an
overhead trvlley the necessity for a
special trnek has been done away with,
and a seel of ten miles an hour is ob-

tained If desired over ordinary macad-
amized rontls. With rubber tire equip-
ment and a special type of wheels
which prevent stoppage by snow there
Is secured rapid and nearly noiseless
transit. By going a step further and
putting the trolley underground it
would seem that this new departure is
one that ought to Increase transit fa-

cilities and to meet most of tbe objec-
tions now urged against surface street
railways. The overhead trolley is of
course the simpler and Is specially
adapted to travel over good country
roads. The trackless trolley is at least
an interesting experiment in traction.

TheHyman Supply Co.,
Dear Sirs: . .

Over fifty years ago, oar firm

began selling paint throughout the South
sales have contlnsed uninterruptedly,
and ten times greater thsn anyothei
brand of paint. Read the following:

"Have need the U A M, paint
twenty years, houses painted with It

eight years ago show better today than
honsee painted with other paints within
two years."

A. B. EdgeU, Alachua, Fie,
"Have used ell brands of

paint, L, & M. Pure Paint stands better,
and wears longer than any other paint
I have ever used In my tea yean ex-

perience." '

H. F. Smith. Painter Concord N, C.
"I painted FrankenburgBlock

with LAM Paint, stands out as though
varnished.
Actual cost was less than il.20 per
gallon." ; V

.W. B, Barr, Charleston, W. Vs.
"I painted our old homestead

with L. dt. M. Paint twenty-el- x years
ago. Not painted elnoe; looks better
than houses painted In the lut four
yean with other paint,"

H. 8. Sootfleld, Harris Springe, 8 C.

"Used tbe L. A M, Feints; for
sixteen tears. Painted three nooses
with It fifteen years ago; they have not
needed painting since. '

J. E. Webb, Hickory, N C.
Respectfully,

' - LONGMAN A MARTINEZ,
these Celebrated Paints art sold by

Hymaa bnpply Co
HAS STOOD THE TEST 2 TEARS.

Beautiful Color Photo, FraelT"

To every sew subscriber to the
Weekly Journal, not less thsn Six
Months, and to every subscriber who
pays ap to date bis or her subscription,
tbe Journal will give Free, a beautiful
Color Photo, which can be framed end
bang upon the wall of any home as
beamiful adornment. Remember this
Offer, and le-u- ie this Color Photo,
when yon tubterlbe to the Weekly
Journal. .

iVffilary Iiiole,
KIN STUN, N. Ch

offer excellent college preparation,
bnsineai and literary equipment for
practical life at the rate of 1150 per
year including uniform. Locution
unequalled for health, moral,
quietude, beautiful environment
end good water. Buildings well
heated and adapted for work. Three
aplrndid literary societies and two
religious organizations. Students
interests at heart.

vW. TI. rjI0DE3, Etirt.

Sold in New Bern by

1TISSBSI0DS.

Some New Bern People
Fail to Realize the ,

Seriousness.
. The constant achiag of bad back,'

The weariness, the tired feeling, .
'

The psins and achrs of kidsey ills '

'Are serious if neglected.
Dangerous urinary troab'es for

low.

A citizen shews you how tt avoli
'

hem.
J B Corton, farmer and lumberman o

Oeppe. N O, says:
I luffered tit years with my back. I

as so bad that I cou'd not wa'k an?
latanee, nor even rids In an easy bug-- y,

I do not belltve I could have raise
ten pounds of weight from the ground
he pain wss so severe. This was m)

condition when I began using Doan't
iidaey Pills. They quickly relieved me
nd now I am never troubled ss I was
iy back Is strong and I can walk or ride

a long distance and feel Jast as g as
I did twenl-flv- e years ago, I think
much of Doan'a Kidney Pit's that I have
given a supply of tbe remtdy to some ot
my neighbors and they have els) found
good rcaulta. If yon can si ft anything
from Ih'e rambling note that will be ol
any service to yon or to any one suffer-

ing from kidney troob'e Jon are at lib-

erty to do so."
Plenty more proof like this from New

Bern people. Ca'l at Bradham's drug
store and ask what bis custom ri re-

port,
For sale by all dealers. Price SO cents

Foster-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo, M Y so's
agents for tbe United Mates.

Remember the name Doers nd
take no other.

Publication of Dum
mons. :

NORTH CAROLINA, ) In the
. Craven Connty. Superior

Court
Te:e a Cohen A

-
'

s-

Wm H Cohen
The defendant above named will lake

notice that an action entitled ss above
bas been commenced" ia tbe Superior
Court of Craven County to obtain a di-

vorce from the bonds of matrltnon? aid
tbe said defendant will fnrtbor take no-Ic- e

that be is required to appear at the
aeiturm cf 8 iperlor Court for sld
Coumytobe held on the 13 h day of
fetrnary HM15, at Court House of said
County In ew Veto, N C, and answer
or demur to tlie complaint la sU sniln
or tl plxintiil wi.l rp'f to ihe Court
for relief dcman!vJ i) I ' 'nt.

i .. A I :L
I CH f t; :'ir Court t

ll


